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Tuz BURLAND-DESBARAT5 LITHOGRÂPEIO
AND PUBLIBHING COMPANY issue the follow-
ing periodicals, to ail of which subacriptions are
payable in advance :-The CANÂDIÂN ILLUS-
TRATED) NEws, $4.00 per annum; Taz CANA-
DIAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD ÂND MECEÂNICB5
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINION Pir-
BLIQUE, $3.00 p)er annum.

AUl rernittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BuhLÂND, General
Manager.

Ail correspondence of the Papers, literary
contributions, and sketches te be addressed to
" The Editor, The Bnrland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal."

When an answer is requied stamps for return
postage must be enclosed.

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apphy te the MANAGER, BIJRLAND-DESBARATS
COMPANY.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once te, tliis office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity ini Vhe delivery of their
papers.

TO OUR QUEBEC SIJBSCRIBERS.
Our agent, E. Légaré, Esq., having beguxi the

collection of what is due in Quiebec for subscrip-
tions to both the CANADIÂN ILLUSTRATED N Ews

and L'OpiNIoN PUBLIQUE, we cali uipon our
friends to hold thernselves ini readiness to settie
with him at his first visit and facilitate by every
means in their power the transaction of his
business.

CAHABIAN IIWUSTGATIBN[WS
MontreaL, Saturday, Oct. Wth, 1875.

THE HA R JEST.

Amid the prevailing commercial and and will yield from 150 to 200 bushels me
financial depression, it is a source of comn- per acre; potatoes are in good condition At

fort, as well as of thanksgiving to Prov- an'l free fromi blight, and will average 125 edi

idence, that thc harvest in the Dominion bushelm. su]

has been gathered in a satisfactory condi- The Montreal and Champlain District lik

tion. We have the report of the authorities is the Southern limit of this Province cul

of the Grand Trnink Railway on the resuit along the Grand Trunk Railway. Here at

of the crops ini the difforent sections of the the prevailing complaint is the potato-rot Gi

country through wvhich the line passes, which has considerably diminished the IR

and fromi it we culi reliable data concern- yield. The other roots, however, havenot pi

ing the yield of the different cereals and suffered to any extent. Peas areý a f ull we

roots. We have been at the pains of going average crop, quality good; barley, over th

carefully througrh this authoritative report, the average crop, about 30 bushels per lei

and the analysis of it which we subjoin acre; onts about 30 bushels ; hay is over of

will be useful for reference. t will like- an average crop, about .90 per cent of fri

wise prove interesting as an emigration wlîich will be secured in good order, the an

paper to wliich purpose we intend tlit it balance beiî1g damaged by heavy rains. Bi

shall be destined. _____________

The Buffalo and Goderich District of
the Grand Truik Lie extends over the ICELÂNDIC COLOKY. w

extreme parts of the Ontario peninsula. There is m>w arr'jing in th Province at

There we find that faîl wheat will average of Manitoba an Lcelandic Colony, number- Pt
25 bushels to the acre ; spring wheat 20 ing about 350 souls, under the charge of tý
bushels; barley, 45 bushels ; pea.s, 40 Mr. JOHN TAYLOR, wvho is acting as agent ai

bushels ; oats, 45 bushels ; while hay is of the Government on their behiaif. This b

about haîf a crop, and potatoes, with other Pioneer colony is, wve understand, assisted w
moots, have furnished a fair yield, spite of by the Goverument, very much in theL

the appearance of the Colorado beetle. Ln saine way as the Mennonite Colony which
this section, Paris andi Brantford afford a has proved successful. The Icelanders,wew

curious contrast. Lu the former, fail are informed, do not intend to settie in t'
wheat was badly winter-killed and will the Province of Manitoba, but ini the b

average only about 10 bushels per acre ; North West Territory, on the west shore
spring wheat is a good crop and will aver- of Lake Winnipeg, immediately north of
age fromn 25 to 30 bushels. In the latter, the frontier of that Province; and the sited

fail wheat, light crop winter-kiiled, will selected, we are fuarther inforrned, stretclîes c

average about 52 bushels par acre; spring for 50 miles along the shore of the Lake.a

wheat, lightcrop, sample good, will average t was viewed by a deputation of Ice-v

about 15 bushels. landers during the sumumer, acconxpanied
The Western District comprises some by Mr. TAYLoR, who noNV acts as Govern- "

of the richest counties in Ontario, of ment agent. The site wvas found to be in t
which London may be regarded as the the Iliiest degree suitable ; the soul being
commercial cdaiIe. lu that section the good, timber in suWficient abondance, and

results are as follows: fail wheat, 2.5 the fisheries, for the working of which the
bushels to the acre; spring wheat, 4.0 Icelander8 are specially adapted, very ricli.
bushels; barley, 35 bushels ; oats, 40 In fact, such is the enthusiasui of the
bushels ; peas, 30 bushels ; hay light ; Icelanders over this site, that it has spread
potatles and roots a full crop, while we to a nuinher of their brethren who are
have no traces of the bug. Froin London, not very well satisfied with their 1bwatioli
iii particular, w'e read that for fifteen years iu the Western States; and it lias been
past the general product f rom ail cereal' already by thein christened IlNew Ice-
has not been exceeded, or of botter quality, land." The namne sounds rather cold, and is
with the exception of barley, which is tlat far, we think, unfortunate ; but with
considerably stained. And ini St. Mary's, tîîem it is associated with the poetry of
the report affirmns that the present year1
will loiig be known as having been one "The atirring mnemoriefi of a thoit8aud years."

jiever equailed in the quality and qnantity The settienient of the Island of Ice -

of the grain, flax, and root crops giown; land was, hast year, exactly one thousand

every description of products is usually yeurs old. The new colonists ini our

fine and has, so far as the harvest lias pro- North West hope to mnake the settiement

gressed, been saved in good order; barley on the shore of Lake Winniipeg historic,

in corne cases has been slightly discolored and their beief le that, so soon as a know-

by rain ; but very aligbtly. ledge of its resource.s and attractions for

Thneta-lDistriet includes such fertile them gets Vo Lceland,. the whiole pop'u

centres as fitûnilton, T~oronto, Whitby, Go- lation of that Island will emipty on our

bourg, Beleville, Kingston, Ottawa and s
Prescott. Througheut this important sec- t

tien hs averages are: fail wheat, 25 bushels t

Vo the acre ; spring wheat, 25 bushels ; bar-
ley, 45 bushels ; onts, 40 bushels ; peas, 35u
bushels, with hay a light crop sud abun-N
dant roots, inotwithstanding hs vlitation
of hs petato beetie.

The Eastern Distrct brings us Vo he
Province of Quebe from St. Lambert Voa
Lsland Pound. Here hs climate alhows of1
ittls or ne fali wheat, and spring wheat ste

sowu enly Vo the exteut of home ceusump-t
tien. The section is lu hs main a grazingi
oe, and, it is, therefore, a satisfaction Voi
learn that hay has proved a geod averagei
crop. Oats average 30 bushels te Vhs
acre ; barhey, 30 buehels, and peas about1
20 bushels. Potatees and roots havei
yielded handsemehy. The Colorado beetiet
did net reach he Province this year. 1

The Richmond and Rivière du Loup
District akes us luto a cold climats, yet
the report from ahl the counties on Vhs
route is very sucouraging The grain crcps
are a good average, uotwithstanding that

hs harvssting ivas xuuch delaysd by alineet
incessant raine. In hs distant regione
around Rivière du Leup and above Vhs
Madawaska Road as far as Little Fails,1
New Brunswick, hs general rsport le that
hs crops this year are in advauce of any

previeus ysar. Hay on wellcultivated farmis
is censidsrably above hs average ; sprlug
wheat and rye are estimated at 20 bushels ;
peas, 25 ; barley, 50, and oats 60 bushels
Vo hs acre; buckwheat le a superior crop,

THE EW --- M. 7'LyLà W.
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ores. Nor le the hope altogrether with-
tfoumdation. LV le now weil known

at the recent volcani ereuptions have n
îdered a large portion of the Island Co
tinhabitable and an exodus of the 0

hole population le not unhikely, The it
nadian Government will favour this i

tvemient; and, in fact, we have already Pr:

en that t1wy have sent an agent or o
,nts to Lcelaîîd. We gather also, that the P
udson's Bay Company se nîuch favour P1 ý
ýmovement that they have signified tu

ieir willingness, to guarantse the repay- t
ent of any advancss which the Goverâ- P
ent may make to promote the settleinsnt, in

the samne way that the Mennonites ofw
ntroguarantsed the advances for their de

,ethren from South Russia. The facts L

ehave stated are csrtainly of much in- Mi

rest; and the public gensraily will not fc

i to watch the progtrsss of the ItielandiQbe C
,tlemsnt. 

t

THE TEA CHERS CONVENTION. dn

The lats meeting of the Provincial Pl
.socation of Protestant Teachers, at b(

uebsc, was, in rsality, a far more impor- d

ut event than nrany wouhd bè at first hý

ispossd to imagine. Beginning with P(
bscure gatherings of humble-minded P
[n, thle convention, under the deter-
kined devotion Vo the cause of education le

fthe Vwo foremost educators in Our a(

fontreal Normal School (Dr. and Mr. se

rank Hicks), le now beginning to hold
ieetings of almost national importance.b
t first most of the leading Protestant 01
[ucatoris in our midst, hearing, we pre-à

Lme, that other leadingin were not
1ely Vo be there, wsre brighthy conspi- U

ions by deliberate absQnce. LasV year, P
V hs most successful meeting hsld in P

ranby, Judge DUNKIN, Vhe Hon. GEORGE

RVINE and others of that stamip were a
Sesent throughout. This year the meeting ti
as favoured by Vhs presence, noV only of t]
hs indefatigable Secretary and lus col- v
eagues, as usual, but also with that of two o
4 our cabinet ministers, of representatives(
romn Bishop's College and Vhe Montreal li
ad Quebec High Schools, and of thec
3ishop of Quebsc and soins of the leadinge
[cergy of hle and other denominations.

The next meeting to be lisld in Moutreal i
wvlve trust, be still more influentially i

ttended, and we hope that Vhe rich(
ýeopls of Vhe slhand -City wil sînulatet
bhe lîospitality of Quebec and Granby,i
ind give the underpaid anîd overworked,1
but refined and cuhtured Veachers, a warinî
velcomne Vo their tables and their honmes.i
Light w'as thîrown on subjects of vast1

interest. A echemie for obviating thei
wide-spread crase ignorance of the iînpor-i
tance of chassies lu education, by not
beginning their study tiil a boy has a
chance of mastering spelling, arithmetic
mid composition; the advantage cf bringing
down the daily worklug hours in r
country echools Vo ths niiaxinînîn of five
and a half ; the paraiîonnt necessity ot
ventilation, wsre ail eniuCiate(l. But miuchi
remnalus to be dons to mnake tes nîeetiîîgs
wov rthy of the valuable tiîne devoted Vo
themi, by men evsry day cf whose lives is
of educational. value Vo the country. Fewer
honrs shuouhd be foi.stet inluof exhibitional
inquisitories on shilling Il Wrîesls cf Tinie"
or - IerpeLualAlias" or on what a
coiiteflilorary mis-spelîs " The Cenotalu,"
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THE NEWPOSTAL LAW.

As Vhs uew Postal Law, which came
it force on Vhe lsV cf the present inonth,
untalus several changes, liksly Vo be
verlooked or misunderstocd, we thiuk
proper Vo make a cleai suminary of its

luncipal provisions,. The rate of postage
a a letter posted -within Vhse1Dominion of
ýnada, for transmission by, mail t,6 aîîy
ace in Canada, wlll continue Vo be 3
cnts per haîf ounîce weigyht; but Vhs Sta-
Lte provides that this, rate must be pre-
aid by postage stamp at Vhs ime of post-

ag Vhs ýetter. Any such letter 'posted
7holly unpwtid canuot be forwarded Vo its
.stination, but is Vo, be sent Vo Vhs Dead
,et Ver Office. Letters, wheîî weighing
ore than haîf an ounce, ant ihable there-
tre Vo two or more rates cf postag(,,e, may

Ve rausmitted by mail Vo destination,
îongh noV f uhly prepaid, if as much as
xcI full rats of Vhree cents lias been pre-
uid thereon by postage stamp ; anti are
n such cases Vo be forwardsd chargeti witu
louble Vhs amount of deficieut postage noV
)repaid. Ou letters postsd aV an office Vo

)e delivsred from. iV, commonly knowu as
1op letters, Vhs rate wvill be one cent per
iaîf ounce ; Vo be in aîl cases prepaid by
)ostage stamp affixed Vo such lettere when
)osted.

Newspapers and periodicals issusd net

ese frequently than cnes a mouth, and
Lddressed and posted, by and frein Vhs
ime for transmission by mail Vo regular
;ubecribers or news agents ln Canada, nîay
ýe posted by the samne on Vhs prepayment
f a rate of eue cent for each pound wveighV

an bulk, or fraction cf a ponnd ; sud such
swspapsrs snd periodicals are Vo be put
ap into packages sud dehivered ini Vhs
tost offices, and ths postage thereon pic,
taid by Vhs publisher or niews agenît.

Most of Vhs pnbhishers cf -newspapers
and periodicals lu Canada have already
taken advautage cf Vhs permission to ptost
heir publications prspaid uuîtier Vhse1pro-
visions of Vhest~atute ; and it will be
)bligatory on ahi to do so from Vhs lst of
ictober, as their publication caîînot
legally be forwarded Vo subserihers or
others by mail after that date, nless post-
ed prepaiti.

On all ncwspapers sud periodicals postsd
in Canada, other than those addressed Vo

î-egular subscribers or new agents, froîn
office cf publication or news agency, under
the foregoing sections, and includinig all
newspapers and Iperio)dicals 1)nublished hess
frequently Vhauu conce a nuonth, Vhs rate
wiil be otie cenut pn-/r i u t; o bu inva-
riably prepaid hy postage stampi. Ney.er-
thuelese newspapers and periodicals wcîgh-
lug less Vhan. one ounce sach mlay be post-
ed singly, if prepaid by posVage stamp one-
half ceint each.

Newspapers or periodicals passing by
mail between Canada sud Vhs United
Kiiîgdoun, Vhs United States, Newfound-
land and places beyouud ses, will continue
Vo ho subject Vo Vhs special regilations lu
respect Vo postage charges now, or froîxi ime
Vo tiine hereaf ter iu force, wîth regard Vo
snch transmissions. Such as mnay be pos-
ted ln Canada for VhseVUnited States or
Newfouuidland, are Vo be prepaid Vhs sanie
rates as if addressed Vo places witlîii Vhs
]Doinion.-

On îîîiscellansous natter Vhs rate cf Ipos-
tage is ocusenut per fourounices in weight
Vo be prepaid by postage stamp, or by Vhs
use cf staniîped post bauds wheuî suitable
forr Vhsi puirpose. No letter or other couîî-


